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On the basis of ab initio quantum chemical calculations the strong enhancement of the 2(alAg-So) -* 
1
 (xiyZ~g ' T) transition in collision complex between O2 and organic dye is predicted, where T is the triplet 
excited state of the dye and So is its ground singlet state. The collision-induced electric dipole transition 
moment depends on polarizability of the dye and can be used for the estimation of energy transfer rate 
constant. Quantum chemical calculations can predict the most efficient dye sensibilizer for photodynamic 
therapy of cancer, instead of the difficult experimental search. Some new ideas are proposed for additional 
laser simulated mechanisms of active oxygen generation. 
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Life strongly depends on kinetic barriers to oxidation 
by 0 2 , determined by spin prohibition. In aerobic 
metabolism the molecular oxygen is required as the 
terminal electron acceptor in respiration and as a 
reagent for direct biochemical synthesis. Oxygen is a 
stable biradical with two unpaired electrons gene­
rating the electronic triplet ground state. Triplet 
oxygen from the air has sluggish reactivity with 
organic substrates in spite of the strong thermo­
dynamic drive: oxidation to water and C 0 2 is strongly 
exothermic. Insertion of the triplet oxygen into orga­
nic molecules with all spins paired is a spin-forbidden 
process [1 ]. Enzymes activate 0 2 in order to overcome 
this spin-prohibition. The higher energy and greater 
reactivity of singlet oxygen is a major contributing 
factor in maintaining the constant level of triplet 
oxygen in the terrestrial atmosphere. In recent years 
the singlet oxygen, 0 2 (alAg), is getting more and 
more important in biochemistry and photobiology. 
The 0 2 (aAg) species has now obtained regulatory 
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approval in most countries for the treatment of several 
types of tumors, most importantely, in photodynamic 
therapy of cancer [2, 3] . Thus a simple two-atomic 
molecule, 0 2 , provides numerous puzzles in chemistry 
of combustion and respiration, in photophysics of 
dye-containing air-saturated solvents, in photobiology 
and laser-induced photodynamic therapy of cancer 
[1]. With two singlet states lying close above its 
ground triplet state, the 0 2 molecule possesses a 
unique open-shell ng configuration, which gives rise 
to very peculiar photochemical and photophysical 
processes in presence of intense laser fields. Photo­
sensitized generation of the first excited state, 0 2 
(alAg), can be used in numerous applications, from 
chemical synthesis and cancer treatment to a new 
type of cell microscope [1—4]. The aim of the present 
paper is to provide theoretical arguments for a new 
mechanism of photosensitized generation of the ex­
cited singlet state oxygen, 0 2 (a 1A g), which explain 
the purposeful choice of sensibilizers in photodynamic 
therapy of cancer. 
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Studies of generation mechanisms for singlet 
oxygen and its quenching in solvents have almost 40 
years history. Krasnovsky first observed the alAg-
- X32g luminescence in photosensitization experi­
ments in solvents [4]. He used a special phospho-
rescope equipped with a near-IR photomultiplier for 
detection of very weak emission at 1270 nm in CC14. 
This solvent is a non-efficient quencher of 0 2 (alAg)> 
because of the absence of C-H bonds. Krasnovsky 
first measured the radiative rate constant ka_x of the 
aAg -» X32 emission by its quantum yield Qr esti­
mation and by measurements of quantum yield QA of 
the 0 2 (alAg) generation and its lifetime х^\ка_х-
= Q r / r A Q A [5] . These measurements of quantum yields 
were done in CC14 and in aliphatic hydrocarbons 
solvents; they resulted in negligible solvent depend­
ence of ka_x values. Later it was shown that ka_x 
increase with solvent polarizability in aromatic and 
other nonsaturated solvents [1]. This was especially 
important in connection with numerous photobio-
logical application, since the alAg -> X3y£~ emission 
was detected in biopolymers and even in the heart of 
rats. In the late eighties there were a lot of dis­
cussions and controversials about the relatively weak 
(10 times) solvent dependence of ka_x, but the striking 
fact that this value is thousands times higher in 
comparison with a free molecule did not receive much 
attention [1, 4—6]. The theory of this striking effect 
was proposed in 1982 [7, 8] just after Krasnovsky's 
measurements [5]. It is based on the symmetry 
properties of the bl2+ state and of the a{Ag-bx^r 
transition. In a free 0 2 molecule this transition is pure 
quadrupole by nature; in spite of the large quadrupole 
transition moment ({alAg I e(x2-/) І й І 2 + } = = 0 ,54 
eA 2 ) , it determines a rather weak Noxon band (at 1,9 
(лт) with ka_b = 0,0025 s"1 [8, 9] . Semiempirical 
configuration interaction (CI) method [8] has pre­
dicted that in the collision complex 0 2 + H 2 the Noxon 
aAg - bl2g transition becomes an electric dipole by 
nature with a transition moment (a1 A. I D I biy?+) = 
8
 g 
= 0,01 eA, where D is an electric dipole operator [7]. 
This leads to enhancement of the Noxon band aAg-
- bl%+ transition by five thousand times in respect to 
free 0 2 molecule. This enhancement has been obser­
ved in solid argon matrices [10] few years after the 
theoretical prediction [8 ]. Such prediction can explain 
the great enhancement of the a1 A -» X32~ emission 
upon collisions as well [7—9]. The singlet b 2* s t a t e 
and the ground triplet X %g state are mixed by 
relatively strong spin-orbit coupling (SOC) in a free 
0 2 molecule. With account of SOC by perturbation 
theory one easily gets [11 ] 
4?b = I bly+ > + с I X3y~ > , (1) 
=
 ( 2 ) 
where the admixture coefficient 
(X3\~ I Hso I b \ + ) 
с =
 v
 Л г * - till (3) 
is small, but not negligible. The SOC integral in (3) 
is equal to -z? 0 , where £ 0 = 1 5 3 cm"1 is the SOC 
constant for the ground state of the 0( 3 P) atom [11 ]. 
Ab initio calculations give larger value for the (3) SOC 
integral (176 cm - 1) [12]. With account of the energy 
gap (13120 cm"1) one gets с = -0,013 і. In Eqs. (1—3) 
the lowest spin-sublevel (M s = 0) of the triplet X32g 
state is given. The admixture coefficient (3) is 
responsible for a big number of spectral properties of 
the 0 2 molecule. In particular, it determines intensity 
of the bl2g-X32~ magnetic transition to the spin-
sublevel (Ms e 1) of the triplet X32g state (kb_x = 0,08 
s"1) [8—19] and the electric dipole moment of the 
bl2* -> B32~ transition [19]. For our purpose it is g u 
important that the singlet bl2g state admixture to the 
X32g term (2) provides the alAg -> X32g intensity 
«borrowing» from the aAg-bxj^ transition [7, 15]: 
(alAg I D I VXfi) = -c(alAg I D I b^g )• (4) 
Since the aAg - bly£+ transition intensity is stron­
gly increased in solvent (ca. 105 times), this means 
the same increase for the alAa-X3y~ transition. The 
* g 
admixture coefficient (3) is a pure oxygen property 
and does not depend much on solvent. Thus the 
theory [8 ] explains the negligible solvent dependence 
of the ka_x rate constant [5] as a principal result of 
a simple approach. 
Egorov et. al. [6] first applied the single-photon 
counting to detect the alAg -> X3^ luminescence in 
water solvent of organic dye. The sensitizer was 
excited by a copper vapor laser with 10-kHz repetition 
rate; about 107 laser shots were necessary to ac­
cumulate very weak luminescence. Biexponential rise 
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Transition dipole moments (Mn-m, W~ debye) induced by collision Ог + СгН* at different intermolecular distances (R) 
and decay curve of the 0 2 (alAg) with time constants 
г
д
 and sensitizer triplet-state lifetime rT were mea­
sured accurately varying the 0 2 partial pressure from 
1 to 15 bar; 1/г
д
 was found to be proportional to 
[ 0 2 ] , whereas Гд = 3,1 remained constant. Two 
main factors contribute to the relative inefficiency of 
the singlet oxygen deactivation (к£). Firstly, the 0 2 
(alAg) excitation energy (0,98 eV) has to be con­
verted into vibrational, rotational and translational 
energy of the solvent. This explains why the noble 
gases (Ne, Ar, Kr) are the weakest quenchers of 0 2 
(alAp) [1 ]. Secondly, the alAe -» X3y~ deactivation is 
spin-forbidden for quenchers with singlet ground 
state. Gases with doublet (NO, N0 2 ) and triplet (0 2) 
ground states have larger quenching rate than dia-
magnetic molecules. For H 2 0 the quenching rate 
constant kQ - 4900 M~'s~\ for C 6 H 6 3200 M V 1 ; 
these molecules are the most efficient quenchers. Very 
recently, Andersen and Ogilby reported kb_a values 
determined by absorption spectroscopy in a number 
of solvents [20]. A linear correlation fit of kb_a and 
kx_a values confirmed the conclusions derived by 
Schmidt [1, 22] in the application of the theory [7, 
14, 15]. Ratio kb_a/kx_a for individual colliders were 
determined to be in the range 0,0003—0,0009 depen­
ding on the solvent and detection technique [1, 20, 
22]. This is in line with the theory [8]. 
Since the ka_x value slightly increases with 
solvent polarizability [1 ] a number of different sol­
vent molecules (H 2 0 , NH 3 , C 2 H 4 , decapentaene) have 
been calculated in collision complexes with 0 2 by CI 
method [8, 21 ]. It was shown that unsaturated 
molecules provide stronger enhancement of the a - b 
and a-X transitions, than the saturated ones [8, 
22]. The decapentaene molecule with a long n-
conjugation system provides ten times stronger en­
hancement than H 2 
In the present work we discuss results of our new 
systematic ab initio calculations of collision complexes 
between 0 2 and dye molecules by 6-311G* CI me­
thod, based on the restricted open-shelk Hartree-
Fock calculation of the ground triplet state of the 
complex. Ethene, butadiene and hexatriene have been 
considered as dienes, free base porphin — as a typical 
porphyrin dye. A systematic increase of the a - b and 
a — X transitions probability with increase of n-
conjugation system is confirmed. In Table the results 
of ethane + 0 2 collision complex are presented. Only 
singlet (S) states given in Figure are considered. 
Table indicates increase of the S-S transition mo­
ments, induced by collision, with decrease of the 
intermolecular distance R. Two quasidegenerate d Ag 
states denoted as a, a correspond to Ax and B2 states 
in the C 2 v point group. We use the same type of 
collision complex as before [15]: the 0=0 and C=C 
bonds form a regular trapezium (zx plane) with z-axis 
(C 2 symmetry axis) being perpendicular to the ethane 
plane (yx). The CI active space includes Ъо
оУ
л
и 
п%,Ъои molecular orbitals of 0 2 and a number of 
occupied and empty MO of ethane. All single and 
double excitations are included in our CI method: this 
gives 9680 configuration state functions for singlet 
states CI. At large distances (R = 3—4 A) all states 
are easily interpreted as excitations inside 0 2 or 
ethene molecules (Table). The a-b transition (2-3) 
is quite strong even at large distance, R = 4 A. Only 
1-5 transition (aAg-> cl2~u excitation inside 0 2 per­
turbed by collision) is stronger. This band has been 
observed in emission for oxygen diluted in Ar matrix 
by Okada et al. [20 ]. In matrix the a - с transition is 
much stronger than in free 0 2 in agreement with our 
results. The 1-4 transition corresponds to cooperative 
phosphorescence which is shifted by 0,98 eV to the 
red. It is getting more intense than the 1-5 transition 
at R = 3.2 A. Increase of CI and basis set in our 
present work lead to more accurate data than before 
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о x% 
The calculated energy levels in the complex between 0 2 and dye 
molecules. *For porphyrins the E(T) is about 1,6 eV and is close to 
the energy of the bl2g state. The ground S0 state of dye is missed, 
only the triplet (T) state is shown. 
[19] and predict more intense cooperative phos­
phorescence. The other cooperative transition (4-5) is 
predicted here for the first time and provides a real 
sensation since it is extremely intense. For all studied 
solvents the first excited triplet state (T) is of ял* 
nature. It lies lower than the vertically excited c1^;" 
state. In absorption the 4 -» 5 transition can detect the 
presence of the T excited dye. In etene complex the 
4 -» 5 transition has 0,86 eV energy. In other dienes 
it occurs in visible region. With two laser experiments 
it is possible to produce a pumping of the c 1 ^ state 
of 0 2 , which could be very useful for many applica­
tions. Firstly it is very reactive in respect to oxidation 
of organic dye, as we can see it from our computer 
simulation of reaction with butadiene. Secondly, it can 
lead to generation of the singlet alAg state. Thus the 
quantum chemical calculations can predict the most 
efficient dye sensibilizer for photodynamic therapy of 
cancer, instead of the difficult experimental search. 
This is based on calculation of electric dipole transi­
tion moments, induced by collisions 0 2 + dye; next 
step is the energy transfer rate estimation by dipole-
dipole interaction. The second dipole transition mo­
ment corresponds to vibrational excitation which co­
mes to the resonance with a proper energetic balance 
for energy transfer process. 
Energy transfer from the triplet-excited dye and 
0 2 molecule to produce the ground S 0 state of the dye 
and the singlet alAg oxygen is spin allowed and 
usually is explained by the so-called exchange mecha­
nism [9, 20]. In the model developed before [14] the 
exchange mechanism of such energy transfer is con­
sidered by direct calculation of collision complexes 
between 0 2 and organic dye. Forbidden S-T transi­
tions in such complex are getting electric-dipole 
allowed because of exchange interactions in the open 
shell system 0 2 + dye. Then the energy transfer is 
described by the usual dipole-dipole interaction model 
[20], where the collision-induced transition moments 
are taken into account for the resonance intermo-
lecular interaction estimation [14]. Now we shall 
apply this model. The 1-4 transition is the most 
intense one (Table); it can interact with the reso­
nance vibrational transition inside the dye molecule, 
which can be an overtone or combination of C-H 
vibrational modes. Similar results have been obtained 
for other dyes and the increases of the 1-4 transition 
moments Md_XT with the size of я-conjugation chain 
goes in parallel with the increase of polarizability of 
the dye. 
Thus our theory predicts that mostly the singlet 
alAg oxygen can be generated during the energy 
transfer act, not the bl2+ oxygen. This is in agree­
ment with many experimental data, though the direct 
measurements of the energy transfer rate constants 
are very difficult [1 ]. 
The large 1-4 transition moment Md_XT can be 
used for additional generation of the triplet state 
using additional laser impuls with the frequency hv = 
= E(T) - E(aAg). For porphyrins it is about 0,6 eV = 
= 4800 cm"1, thus it comes into IR region. Tuning 
such laser we can select those dyes which correspond 
to the resonance. It means that the singlet oxygen 
(alAg) being generated in the first cycle of photo­
dynamic therapy of cancer can produce the triplet 
excited state of the dye in photosensitization expe­
riments in solvents. 
Let us provide some conclusions from previous 
experimental studies and our new findings in the 
context of photodynamic therapy of cancer. Relative 
efficiency of the singlet aAg oxygen generation by the 
dye can be predicted on the ground of quantum 
chemical calculation of the following factors 1) CI 
calculation of the 1-4 transition moment; 2) calcu­
lation of vibrational frequencies and normal modes of 
the dye in the singlet ground state and in the triplet 
excited state; 3) calculation of the dipole-dipole 
interaction between quantum transition moments and 
estimation of the energy transfer rate constants. 
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Б. Ф. Мінаєв, Л. Б. Ящук 
Можливі електронні механізми утворення і гасіння свічення 
синглетного кисню у фотодинамічній терапії: дослідження 
методом ab initio 
Резюме 
На основі ab initio квантово-хімічних розрахунків передбачено 
істотне зростання (a Ag-S0)-* £~ 'Т) переходу в комп­
лексі зіткнення 0 2 з органічним барвником, де Т — це трип­
летний збуджений, a SQ — основний синглетний стан барвника. 
Індукований зіткненням електродипольний момент переходу 
залежить від поляризованості барвника і може бути викори­
станий для оцінки констант перенесення енергії. Квантово-
хімічними розрахунками можна точніше передбачити найе­
фективніший барвник-сенсибілізатор для фотодинамічної те­
рапії рака, ніж складними експериментальними досліджен­
нями. Запропоновано деякі нові ідеї стосовно механізмів до­
даткового моделювання стадії активації кисню. 
Ключові слова: синглет, триплет, комплекс зіткнення, 
момент переходу, спін-орбітальна взаємодія. 
Б. Ф. Минаев, Л. Б. Ящук 
Возможные электронные механизмы образования и тушения 
свечения синглетного кислорода при фотодинамической 
терапии: исследование методом ab initio 
Резюме 
На основании ab initio квангпово-химических расчетов предска­
зано сильное увеличение (aAgSQ)-* ( л £~ Т) перехода в 
комплексе столкновения 0 2 с органическим красителем, где 
Т — триплетное возбужденное, a S0 — основное синглетное 
состояние красителя. Индуцированный столкновением элект-
родипольный момент перехода зависит от поляризуемости 
красителя и может быть использован для оценки констант 
переноса энергии. Квантово-химическими расчетами можно 
точнее предсказать наиболее эффективный краситель-сенси­
билизатор для фотодинамической терапии рака, нежели слож­
ными экспериментальными исследованиями. Предложены неко­
торые новые идеи относительно механизмов дополнительного 
моделирования стадии активации кислорода. 
Ключевые слова: синглет, триплет, комплекс столкнове­
ния, момент перехода, спин-орбитальное взаимодействие. 
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